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at Co lle ge \,jlle. Pa .. as Seco nd Class :\I a tt er, u nder Act o f Con g ress of l\larc h 3. 1879

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, FEBRUARY 26,1912.

~l.

PRICE, 3 CENTS.

I

I

ALUMNI NOTES
qu et an annual alTair.
FRESHMAN DECLAMATION I WOODMAN, THE CARTOONIST
--The dining hall was elaboratel y
----Relation of High School to College decorated with coll ege colors. CO\'- I Fourteenth Annual Zwinglian FreSh- I The Last Number 01 Christian Asso -

Oiscus~ed

at Tamaqua

Iers were laid for over sixty pe rsons

man

De~a~l~:~i::S Contest

The alumnI of the East Central and the actual nn111ber who ~at
Pennsyl\'ania Association met for down to dinn er was sixty-se ven.
their annual meeling at T a maqna An excell e nt 1I1enu was se rved by
the Ladi es ' Aid Soci ety of th e
on Tuesday, Feb1'11ary 20 .
A church after which there was the
bnsiness meeting took place in the usual battery of speeches. Dr. J.
afternoon at which an extended Lewis Fluck , ' 88, presid ent of the
conference was held rega rding associati on , sen'ed as toast-m aster.
both the Central Theol ogical Sem- The speakers were Mr. John H.
inary and the College. The ban- Cilly, Dr. 1. Calvin Fisher, '89,
quet was held at fi\'e o'clock at the Dr. G. L. 0111wake . '9 8 , Prof. \v.
American hotel. After partaking S. Keiter, '0 1, Mr. H. E. P a isley,
of an excellent 1I1enu, the speech- Dr. James 1. Good and Prof. Chas.
making began with the Rev. J . G. A. \\'agner, ' 06.Among the guests
Kerschner, 98, president of the were all th e parents of the students
Association as toastmaster.
It at present fro111 th e city of Lebanon.
happened that there were a nn11lThe officers for the e ns uing year
ber of school principals and snp· include Rev. A. G. P eters, '03,
erintendents in the gathering and a president, and M. Vol. Smith, '06,
most interesting discu ssion arose secretary. An anxiliary commitover tlIe question of the relation tee was appointed consisting of I.
of the high school to the college. C. Fisher, A. G. Peters, Roy H.
Those participating in the dis- Miller and E. M. Hershey.
cussion were J. F. Derr, A. M.,
93, Tamaqua, A. E. \\'agner, Noted Urslnus Alumnus Speaks at

. The fourt eenth a nllu al decl am atl on co ntest o f th e Freshm en of the
Zwin gli an Literary Society held in
Bomberger Hall , last Thursday
e\'e nin g, was , in the opinion of one
of the judges, one of th e best in
yea rs . Merl e \Villiam Bogert, of
T yler Hill, Pa., won the first prize
of ten d ollars in gold, against his
se\'en co mpetitors. Roy Lind en
l\linich , of Bl ain e, P a., won the
second prize of fi ve doll ars in gold.
llonorabl e mention was given to
Byron Sn yder F egely , of Trappe.
Th e progra m opened with a
piano duet, " Pola nai5e" by Chopin ,
by Mi sses Marg uerite R. Rahn, '15,
and Emil y E. Wiest, '15· William
L eroy Fink, of Pottstown, decl amed "Jean Valj ean and the
Bishop, " from Victor Hugo 's L es
~Ii serabl es.
Mr. Fink had a difficult selecti on and ga \'e it well , but
the ge nera l effect was not good.

'03, ph,

"T' lC

D., Nesqueholling, 3!H.i

Trinity Church

d e"l!lfltn t ioll of "Spa rt acll R t o

ciations' Lecture Course

The fo urth a nd last nU11lber of
th e lecture course was g ive n on
Mond ay e\'e ni ng by ]\[r. \Vood ma n , the ca rtooni st. This proved
to be th e best enterta inment re ndered durin g th e prese nt , and perh a ps durin g the past few yea rs .
Th e majo rity of his numbers were
hU111orous , a nd with the se veral
sketches a nd rec itati ons of a more
se ri ous na ture, ga\'e hi s progra m
s uffici ent weig ht to be both entertaining and instru cti\·e.
1\1r. Woodm a n opened his entertainm e nt by a hU111 0ro us explanati on of hi s existence a nd his appearauce in Coll egev ill e .
His
sketch es we re at all times accompani ed by a rapid·fire discharge of
jokes , pun s , a nd poetry, thereby
keeping his a udie nce in a state of
good hum or. His more serious recitals in th emselves would qualify
him as an e nterta in er. This talent,
combined with th at of a \'er y good
cart o Ol!: t. ;" iaces him iu th e first
rank of th ose who have e,'er appea red in Bomberger H all. Many
of his sk etches were unique characters which by a few rapid strokes
of tbe artist's crayon. were tra nsfor111ed Into a qUIte dllTerent subject. The sketches matched his
jokes and puns in th eir originality
and quaintness and full y deserved
the liberal applause they received.

G. E. Oswald, A . B., '00, TamLast night Rev. Asher Raymond the Gladiators at Capua," by
aqua.
The addresses were re- Kepler, '98, of Siang tan, Hunan , Frank Lorin Godshall, of Collegeviewed by Dr. Omwake to whom a China, gave a very int eresting ad- ville, Pa., fail ed to win because of
lIumber of questIons wele referred dress 111 the Tnnlty church 111 town bad gesture and voice. Ralph John
At 7:45 o'clock a public meetIng on the glowth and plesent actlvl- Harnty, of Braddock, Pa ., spoke
was held In St. John's Reformed ties of China. He said that the e.ntlrel y too rapIdly III hIS dec~amaChurch .
At this meeting ad· Chinese have shown themselves a tlOn of George Leppard's 'The
dresses were to be deli\'ered hy Dr. great people in the abrupt yet suc- Unknown Spea ker. His interpretaGEOOd, Dr. Omwake and Mr. H. cessful change they ha\'e made in tion was good.
Byron Snyder
. Paisley, but owi ng to a disas- educational systems, the successful Fegely, of Trappe, Pa., would
trous freIght \\'r<'ck south of Tam- yet practically bloodless revolution have given the winners a closer
aqua, the fonner and latter speak- they have achieved and the \\'on- contest had his gestures been fewer
Senior Honors Awarded_
ers could not reach the meeting derful way in which they have ab- and better.
His pronunciation,
At a meeting of the faculty last
and Dr. 0111wake spoke on "What sorbed Western civilization.
enunciation, interpetation aud gen- Wedn esday it was decided to award
the College should do for the
eral effect were excellent.
valedictory honors to Miss Hazel
Church ."
Considering the fact
General Alumni News
After these four decla111ations, Campbell Longstreth of Trappe,
that this is the smallest of all the
At tl
t'
f
. r t aud while the audience was wait- Pa., and salutatory honors to Miss
district associations there was a f
Ie mee Ing 0 specI: IS Sing for the decision of the judges, Floreuce Ada Brooks of Palmyra,
good attendance, and in its 111e111- I rom va~ous s~ates at Harfns ur~, some very pkasing and stirring N. J. ~Iiss Longstreth is a gradubership are some of th e most de- .ast ~ee ;In t Ie Interest 0 chec - musical selections were rendered ate of the \Vest Chester State
voted graduates of the institu tion. ~~gllt Ie c I~tuut ,tree blIght,
c. by a small orchestra composed of Normal School and a memher of
1
Officers for the c0111in l'ear were
I tams, sq.,. 9 , Deputy
or- Erikson, '15, leader; ~latz, '12; the Latin - l\lathematical Group.
g 'd
G estry COm1111ssl01ler of PennsylI
f
11
Closen as 0 ows' P re~1 ent J
R. Kichline, '12; Lauer, '13; She is an anlellt student and has a
K
I
.
.'.:
, . J' vania, made a plea for more ex.erlsc ~ner, vlc~-pIAesld~nt: J'
. tended scientific knowledge regard- Alleva, '14 and Ancona,'15· This is brilliant milld. ~Iiss Brooks is a
F I.sler, secretar),
nl) E. F er- ing the dbease and vigorousl ' de- a splendid combination which graduate of Palmyra High School
11lIer;. treasurer, . G . E. Oswald; fended the State's eITort to ~heck should form the nucleus for a col- and a member of the Historicalauxlltary COI11~l11ttee, J. _G. Ker- I its ravages within OUI' borders.
l Iege orchestra.
Political Group. She has specialscllller, J. J. FIsher, C. E. Oswald
D 'd R W'
1
Merle WIllIam Bogert, of Tyler ized in history, politics, chemistry
wald and William Toennes.
I d aVI
'1
IS~, '06, \dlo I~S Hill, Pa., declamed a selection and physics, and has taken such
Annual Bnnquet Inaugurated by Leb- ~a k seve~a . yea.r s expenence In never heard at Ursi11lIs-' 'Recog- part in college affairs as is possible
an Ing USll1eSS, IS about to en- nize the Union," by M. "V. Stry- for a girl at Ursinl1s, being editor
anon Alumni Association
tel' a respol1slbl~ position in one of; ker, LL . D., President of Hamilton of tlte 1912 Ruby, a 111ember of
The Lebano!] Aln1l1ni associ a- tlte Phllaoelpilla banks . He WIll C II
Af
b
1
.
Schaff Literary Society, a 111ember
tion held a successful banquet in continue to ha\'e his residence in l1~ese!;~peak~~~ ~leOU~tt :;' ~ee a~:~;: of the Y. \~. C. A. cab~net, a melllthe dl111ng hall connected with St. ReadIng.
". g
.
bel' of the lhl Alpha I >1 club, and
Stephen's Refor111ed church of
Gerges,' II, who is now coach- ednce, and lu;,lc1 It III pelrfect sltlenlce an associate editor of the \Veekly.
l
.
.
"
.
'.
l1r1ng lIe
relllalllC t'r
0
t Ie
~Lebanon 0:1 the eve111ng of Febru- Ing basketba,1l In addItIon. to IllS "peeclt. Tile .only Cl'ltici>111 .that I . \\'est, '[2, who has bee 11 at hOllle
ary 23· I nor to the banquet a dulles as teachel at Bndgevtlle, N. call be offered I" that he was "ltght- for the past t\\'o weeks, 011 account
business session was held at which J. High School, was a \'isitor at Iy 111eclianlcal. Hemy \\'. Gra- of the illness of his father, rdurt1ed
it was resol\'ed to 111ake the han- College, Saturday and Sunday.
COII/llllt'doll ./011"" p".~·e
to C"lIe)(e last TneSfJoy.

IF

I

I
I

T Il E

U R SI NUS

sellt th l" lI1'dn:, fro III tOW II a ll d
l·specially those who spelld a do ll ar
or more g-Oill~ to Xorristowll to see
PlIhlisht'ci \\l·t:kl\ at t'rsillus Collt.'RC, a show "hclI th" cOlllhilled stude ll t
L'olll'gl'villl', Pa., llllllll){ the ('ollege
hotly, helped by loyal towlIspeople,
year, hy tltl.' .\ll1l11lli Associalioll of Uris g;ivillg; a bellefit ellterta ill lllellt
sintls Collt.·gt>.
for a good calise-we ll we h ave
BO A RD OF CO N TR OL
110 lise for slIch pale blood at
G. II. Oi\tWAKH, Pel. ])., President.
l\IIT.HS.\. KHASHV, '('I'ensurer.
Ursilllls.
l\ IA\,Nh R. LONGS'I'RE'l'lI, ESQ.
Too II l1 leh credit call1lot be g ive ll
Ilt)I\110t S~II ' l' l l, PII. n.
the cOllllllittees ill charge of th e
\\'AI':J'I<:R R. nOlT'tl1g'r'r, Secretary.
variolls departlllellts alld t he ir
TH E STAFF
helpers. Each cOllllllittee so carr ied on its work that there was
\\'Al.THR R . DOllTHET'I\ 'J2.
noth ing more to be desired. T he
ASSISTANT
I:OITOR
ROBLO<.T L. l\1ATZ
ri,·alry betweell committees to tll rn
In the largest allloullt was kee n ,
FLORENCE A. RROOKS, ' 1 2.
although all departme n ts did not
ARASi\IAN 1\1. BII.I.i\lAN, 'J2.
offe r
equa l chances
in
th at
BOYD E. LAMONT, '13.
direction.
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All Kinds of EI«:ctlical Supplies
A Pu ll Stock of Building H ardware

und H('pa il'in g .

NORRISTOWN, PA.

Botl1 Phones.

H.

] N GH A ~1

·

Are t h e Jargeslm3l1u.
facturers ill t h e wo rl d
of

----I

1.;ldit.· ... · and G e nt's

OFFICIAL
EQUIPMENT

DR ESS SHO ES REPAIRED
wilh c"'peciilillt:atllt:ss

For All Athletic

T h e ref res h me n t committ ee IIn - JOH N L . BECHTEL
der t h e leadership of l\I rs . l\ liller
Funeral Director
alld l\I rs. H endricks, ably assisted
FURNITURE and CARPET
G. P. \VES'r , 12.
lIlrs. Neff, 1\Irs. Ba uer, 1\1rs. A ll eH. GHI STOCICS S ONS
bach , 1\Jrs. Yost, l\Iisses Spo ll sler
COAL, LUriB E R , FEED
c. O. RIENHOI.D, "3.
alld lIIiller and a score of wi ll ing
BUILDERS· SUPPLIES
studen ts, sen·ed a l1Iost t as tef ul
$1.00 per year, Sillgle copies, 3 cell Is. flll and
satisfying s u pper a nd
H . B:'~~~IAG~~OCE RIES
A. ARMS, '1,3.

Sports and Pastims

LARV B. SMALL., ' 14.

'r he Hpa ldin g

rJ'r ade- ~r a l'k is kn o wn
t hro u g h o u t th e wOI·leI as a
g u a l·aotee o f qu a lit y .

W.

I F Y OU . ,·e in tc re,ted io Athl e ti c
S port yo u _h o ul<l h ave 0 co p y of th e
Spa ldi n g Catalog-li e. I V.:;:, a c"Oln pl ete
c lwyelo ped ia of What's New in Sport
alld is sen t fr ee o n req uest.

D.

cleared $28 t hereby. E,·eryt h in g
EDITORIAL
bllt t he oysters and ice c rea m was
F in al se t tleme n t of th e accoll nts acqui red by t h is cOl1lm ittee in
of t he \'a lenti ne Fete shows a de- donations. Th e flower cO lllm ittee
cided increase in proceeds fro m co nies next w it h a p rofi t of $25 .

Adjoining Puhlic Square.

A. 6. SPALDlN6 & BROS.

BARBER
2 nd Door above Railroad

STllLLA M. Il AIN, '13.
RICHARD

COXIPA~Y

HARDWARE

25 E. l\ TA I N S TREE T

SC H Ell H EN

leV.

YOCUXI IIARDWARE

0
J<J IN· tt'o·i.<" '!'in
rom
y lltin
atteg nc1 <- d
I worHkooptin
g, ptl
S po

15c.-2 for 2!"1C'. Clnf'tt. P "abocl v & Co .• Ma k e rs

F

S ~IITII &

Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

A. G. SPALDING

«

BROS.

1210 Chestnut St., Phila.

E. E. CON W AY
SHOES NE ATLY R.EPAIR.ED
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

WINDSOR HOTEL

w h a t w as anticipated last week . ~l rs. O m wake a nd ~I iss E r mold M A RTI N N IEDEHI(ORN- ' SO th a t instead of ·o ne h undred h ad c harge of t hi s depa rt lll ent and
B RB R
doll a rs the fe te netted th e A th le tic we re ex tremely s lI ccess flll in ge t·
A
Railroad
t ing do na ti o ns in bot h flo wers a nd
Association a profit of $14 1. 70.
money, also ill extracting money FHANC'ES BAHHET'!'
T h e lilllited attendance made the from those who looked the lea~t Latest Styles in G e nts' NeckWear
GENTS' GURNISHING
rea li zatioll of slich a large alll o un t bit flowery. The candy cOl1lmittee,

W. T. BRUBA K E R , M a nager.

Bel~w

European. $1.00 per day and up
American, $2.50 per day and up

TOBACCO AND CIGARE TTES

a lmos t im possib le last week. Th e under t h e leadersh ip of l\1rs. C lawOdd F e ll ows' s u pper kept away son ,
cleared $19·75, alt houg h

L. Himes' Livery Stable

~III~S;g;~f\\;~~~'\\~:~~ ~~'~ i':~ at;ret:t~~

l1Ianyof Ursin lls' most arden t a nd
libe ra l s ll ppor ters, w hile th e Fa r- part of th e eve n ill g.

Keystone

1\1rs. Price

lII ers' In sti t ute at T rappe g rea tl y p rO\·ed a ba nn er cake me rch a nt,
red ll ced th e a t tenda nce frol1l the clea rin g $ 13· 78 in add it ion t o fur ·
s llrro undin g cou nt ry.
Th e o nl y ni sh ing ca k e for th e sli ppers . Th e
way th e ull expected a moll nt ca n be Boys E nte rtaill nl ell t in Zw illg h a ll
account ed fo r is in th e \"er y liberal un de r th e m a nage men t of \\le,t
dOlla ti o ns of th e tow nspeo pl e a nd 'I a nd la ter of L ock a r t cleared $ 1I .50 ,
frie uds o f the college, t he salesm a n- The four nnmbers 0 11 th e progra lll
shi p a nd hi gh q u ality of goods dis- we re well a r ra nged .
Th e Gayplayed by each depar tm ent a nd th e Bra nsome Co. a nd K e ll e: &Co. ex·1
gene rosit y o f th e h ll ndred o r more \Cel led as fun makers. M,ss Brooks
people w h o m ade purch ases .
a ll d her fri e nds s uccessfll ll y pre·
0 11 account of th e confli ctill g se n ted " The Y Oll ng D r. D ivin e,"
attracti o ns a lready m e nt ioned th e in Sc ha ff H a ll a nd clea red $ 11. 10 .
gat h erin g was co m pos~d la rgely o f Li g htlllll g J dc k 1\Ilt lerh ng ,lil t! Ill S _
stlld ents, a g l ea t nllm be r of wh o m \ ' ·coon ' " Fa ts" Bea l, W ele th e lllt

l

a l e to be comlll ellded fOl th e un·
se lfi~h ,,,ay III wh Ic h th ey wo rk ed
a nd spent mo ne) th at WI ll cl e prl\ e
the III of m a n y pleasllres dllrlng the
co min g week s
Of CO U lse so me o f
the sa me Spi rit cropped o ut , tha t
ca used ~I r . Eber l 's gi ft of l11egaphones, last fa ll , to adorn wa ll s
ra th er that to be used in th e
practice a nd re ndi t ion of chee rin g,
~Otl gs a nd ye lls. So me f ell o w s
work ed willin g ly , so me Ullwillin gly
a lId SOUl e took re f ll ge ill tl ig ll t.
Thi s la tte r cl ass we thillk is d e,
se rvin g of pUlli~1111lellt s llc h 'a~ onl y
coll ege boys ca n g ive.
Stlld ents wh o nnll ecessa rily a b-

~,f th.e ~~e lllll g

I'

~~'~~~AD ;~~~~GEVILLE ~~~!:!!!!~~~~!!::i
Midway between Broad Street
Station and Reading Terminal
on Filbert Sireet.

We buy
school-books

The o nl y mod e rate priced hotel of
reputati on and co ns equence in

PHILADELPHIA

Jacob Reed's Sons

We pay cash
~~·r~~. ~!r~re:d~locv~~~~~~8b:-pr.
~k!'f~~,~etr:~dt:ri~: ~~::!dJ~hool.

Specially appointed
puryc yors of Sllla:tt
~~~~~~'@~~~~)I~~D~~ C] othcs and general
nmDS & NOBLF

31-33. 3!l W. 15th St., New York City.
Mcntionthu ad.

_

ElECTRICITY FOR LIGHT
INEXPENSIVE

ontfittings to His

1 he way J ack
11oyalllio-hness
ba l k ed
a nd F a ts dod ged th e Good bght lends che~r .. li d com fo rt to e\ery
b
balls was wOlth the $6 II th ey ~:~;::el~I:~:eo~II~:(~IIT~~~~I~~\\lI~~;;! h esilatetorc
clea red
I se nberg so ld chali ces A,"ncxampleo[ what" eu'" we .we 'a"
a nd ca me 111 a close seco nd wIth ~:~~~~(3:r~>~~~~~,:{~\~;~~::r~\II:~;r~~.~~~1:~llf~~;
$~ o r Joh n \Vetz~l clea red $3 9 8 !~:::;1;;1 C~~~~II~~I~II\~h\~t<l~rS ~\ti~~ t',~:z~i1~~~~~;l.;:::
w ith ga mes . . l\I lSS A usterbe rr y ~\1~z~I~~cr:~~~pi~~!:r~\~o!:?(tlr;~1~11~~1~'ill~ol l:~at~,.,\~.ai;~
tll ade .$2-54 te lllll g fo r t ull es. _B ar- ~:.~lt~~ri':llril~~)a~il~~~:~~;:~O~'~11 t~~~ll~de~~~:U~~'/~
r ho d l spose~l of l el11() l1 a~e with a ~~it~\\:t:t \~'I\\I:~t:~1~~~1I~!~~~~~1~1~O;:~_~~a~~(:i~111::~~I~r
p rofi t of $1·54- a nd ]\1 ISS l\I ose r ~~t~~1t:O/~~;~r~:a?~~~1 wuuld COllS\lIllt' is walb; a
ma nufactu red Ot1~ doll a r a nel t ell i ll;:11:1~ 1;~li~~/$~~~~t:~~1~~I.~.~~t~~'I~~~\~1 !~1l::~~ CLOTHIERS, HABERDASHERS.
ce nts worth of ~llh o u e tte p h o t o - !~~:1~I-i:II\~·~~::· \\,;··i~:I \~~lafi·gI111~~d.re~~~rt:y~:~~:1\:~'
HATTERS
g ra ph s.
.
~~~~ i~~~'~~1 \11\'~"i~1~~lIrll~~'~l111~~t'~t i~th~~i'fl ~~:~r:)~I~(~
Th e Athl eti c COllllllittee alld th e [ meti" n 0 <<' Scent' ;,ec "' gh t . " " d 0 " th e dn"
14 26 Chestnut Street
COIlll1littee ill c h a rge w ish to th a nk ::II :;~:t: l~;:~~:I ! ::I~~~~ i·~lt't~~:·1 ~' ~~:l~~~~~l{;ighlo; in-to
PHILADELPHIA
a ll th ose wh o h elped t o lII ak e th e COLLEGEVILLE ELECTRIC LIGHT
affa ir s uch a g-ra nd s II CCesS.
I
H EAT and POWER CO.

The Young Man
Jacob Reed's Sons

THE

Hou," , Until ' 0 a

com e s, h e fai ls . Th e Christia n is cl ear and logical way. "1"\ nation
n ot ,onlY, a h eare.r. but a d oe l of can be nomin a ll y or really C hri sI God s "ord.
II IS foundatio n IS tian. \Ve ca lln ot be ca lled a rea l

,n . , to 3 and 7 to

S p. m .

S. B. HORNING, lII. D.

I

Christ the solid rock.

COLLEGEVILLE,

g~~ris~;::;:'s tr;~~th~OI::l~l:tti~\\d O~on~

A. I{RUSEN, 1\1. D.

1I 01l,s:Slo9.2l0:\.7lo8.

offi('es,~\','~~7:~"'" t0 2011~i·J.!ht

Pho n e<;
Ii 'utmuft lI o ll se

KC)'!.tone 159

11c: 1I71 6 D . k~)stone 307

BELL 'PHONE 27 Y

DR.

s.

I'OTTSTO\\' N, I'A.

S HOES

Olll ore class 0 11 \\ ed n esday the ti o n of womall, ltl1i\'e rsal bruthe rfo ll ow in g w e re c h osen t o cO I1 ~t itut e hood of ma ll , a lten ti o ll to the
the s taff of th e 1 9 1 4 Rub y:
ri g hts o f childrell a nd w o rld evan-

CO~LoEr~~::~~En, Pa. ed~~;~ori~I~-I~~lie~ss~~l::;~; a=~ii~~~'~~

OF

La u n d ry

I

indi vidually practice th e precepts
LARV SMALL and PAUL YOH
of Christianity. Th e following are
Age nts.
SOllie of the c h aracterist ics that
_ _ __
1914 Ruby Staff Chosen
distinguish C h r istian nations from
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Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for

W. L. Douglas' Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

All the ccdo;ts-

Rensselaer PolytechniC Institute

SCHOOL of
ENGINEERING
Established

1824

Civil, Mechanical, Electrical

Sendl.raCal.I.gue.

TROY. N,Y.

Nyce's Shoe Shop
LATEST
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Phila,

Dealer in
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Everything in College Engraving, Class Pins, Banquet
Menus, Comm encement Programs. Special Designs

w. p.

Pa.
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THOS. J. BECKMAN CO.

827-829 Filbert St.

HOTEL

Colleg eville,

m edall L a llds " fo r a period of six
o r seve n w eek s, begi nllill g Friday,
Ma rch
Th ese m ee till gs sho ul d
prove profitable. All a re invit ed
to atte nd.

0: I

Norristown

Opera House Block

sholll d be e llcoura ged .
Dr. J a m es 1. Good ,,·ill con duc t
th e a mi ssio ll stndy co urse all Moham-

Grollp m e t
and h ad a ll interesti ll g inforlllal
disc ussi ') n on
"I n,herita.',l ce
Optometrist
A cqUIred Cltaracte llStlcs,
aft~1
210 DeKalb St.
NORRISTOWN. ~~,I;~~I~~he u sua l refresh m e llts were

A. B. PARKER

Try KINGSTON the Shoe Man

When food rdlows get to,ether-thea V olvet is sU,,,err,e This superb leaf has hung in the warehouse
over two ye;ors-a tremendous
(hang~-~!I harshness is nullifiedthe leaf cro,,"s rich-remarkably
smooth-&~ J in the pipe, Ye gods I
what a s:n:!, I It's too smooth to
bite-too mdlow to be anything but
the best sme Ice on earth. That's why
it's called Vel vet. One tin is a
revelation. At all dealers.

FALL SHOE WEAR
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TOBACCO
~~:::=)

r egul ar and
article

for

hom e 01' ofli ef' mad e to order. Workman s hip by s id li e d college st ud e uts
under cU I'e- rul
supe rvi si o n of a
ma st e r (, I' UftH m a n. Ord e rs given
prompt attention. :M aintain ed to af1'01'0 st ud e nts a m eum; or se lf-s upport
in college. You arc invi ted to rnlL
at th e s h o p ill Collegeville, 01' com mnni cate with the Superintendent of

Crafts, U l'sinu s
ville, Pa.

UoLlege, College-
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1229 ARCH
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Norristown

6 E. MaIn St,
BUR-DAN'S

ICE

wl)e QLrlltrul wl)l'ologiral
.§rlllillu1"Y

UNEXCELLED

CREAM

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

BURDAN BROS.
Pottstown,

Pa.

Hansell & Co. I
HATS
eAPS
UMBRELLAS
Suit eases Travelling Bags
E. MaIn St.

Norristown

OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.

DAYTON, O.HIO

One ounce
bags,S cent:;,
Convenient
for cigarette

Unioll of Ursinus alHl Heidelberg Theo

I

s~okers

Full Two
Ounce TinA

4

log ica l Sl'lIItllurtt!s. Eight professors, in4
cluclillg the Teacher of Elocntion. Pre,
st!llts: ( ~ ) Undergraduate; (2) Special
a1ld P:lI-ua l, alld (3) Gradual!:: Courses of
Stud y . Tuitio1l fret::.
For furth er inforl11ation address,
H.E\'. I). "ANllol{l'\I<;, D. D" President.
orRJo:\' PIIII.IP\"OI.I.:o.lhR, 1).1) St:creta_y
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Fourth Successful Season of

GARRICK

OVERCOATS

NORRISTOWN, PA.

$ 15, $20 and $25

NOW PLAYING

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays

ACCURACY of poi se and propor t ion bas
m ade thi s the "bon ton" over~at of the
seaso n. It 's SIlUg, comfy) smart; it 's
every thing it shou ld be . Not a fibre of
cotton and
not a questionable stitch.
Stunning s tyle that will make you the
one ma n in a hundred worth looking at.

J\ LA TINEE DAILY
ADMISSION
TICKH'l'S RHSERVHD

10-- 20c. Reserved.

nv MAIL OR PnONE-

BI;LT.

1271, KEYSTONE 427-1'

W HAT PROFESSION ARE YOU CHO OSINC ? FURLINED PERSIAN LAMB COLLAR
If it is either l\H':OICINE, DENTISTRY, PHARMACY or CHEM ISTRY, do not

COATS AT $15 to $30

fail to le3rll lhe ad\':lUl:lgt-;.; of

The Medico-Cbirurgical College
01 Philadelphia

W EITZENKORNS

tl~~~~ltiiI~~~~ji~i~1r~~[~~r~ ====P=O=T=T=i~ ~=~=A=:=D=p=A=.=~~~_,=______
Seventeenth and Cherry Streets,

DECLAMA nON CONTEST
Con/inuedfrom page one

I

SOC I ETY

P hB adelph io,

Po.

The New Century Teachers' Bureau
1 420 CH E STNUT ST ., PHILAD E LPHI A

NOTES

Zwi n g lian

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teach in g positions. If you desire to teach next fa ll, wri te for particulars

dy's "The Race Probl em of the
South" was the selectiou of !\Ie r- : Th e inter-class debate between
GE ORGE M. DOW NING, Pro prie t or
rill Wagn er V ost , of Coll egevill e. the Juni ors a nd S eniors on the
Jllr . Yost lacked gesture , fire and subject, "Resoll'ed, That Theochange of tone. Roy Lind en Jllin- dore Roosevelt should be elected
ich, of Blaine, Pa. , gave a splendid nex t Pres ident of the United
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
interpretation of Grady's "New States," res ulteJ in a victory for
Class a nd Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Ellgra\'ed al1 d EmSo uth " and had good gesture and the Seniors, a lth ough they had th e bos>ed Stationery, Pennants, Banners, ~ledaJs, PrizeS,elC. Lancaster, Pa.
general effect, but lost out on unpopular side of the qnestion
Call o n or write to o ur rel>resen tative. E . Bru ce Jacobs '13. at the College.
enunciation and
pronunciation. The affirmative, relying on that
Russell Sanford Clark, of Boyds popularity, made light of th e dellts iHmmnll
1\1ills, Pa. , had a short but impres- bate and failed to meet the arguT be Business and good will 01
T hompson Brothers, fo r 19 years
sive selection in Theodore Roose- \ ments presented by the negative.
tbe College P rinters. bas been
veIl's "Americanism." He gave As a whole, the debate was not up
bougbt by tbe INDEPENDENT
a good int erpretation but lack ed to the us ua l standard. Kantner,
PRINT SHOP.
the fire necessary for Roosevelt's Yoh and Matlack spoke for the
We ba ve a splendid line 01 samproduct ions and s poke too rapidly. affirmatl\'e, and Doutbett, Behney
ples 01 all kinds 01 College W ork.
All the contestants did very well, and Isenberg debated on the negaAll wo rk given ca reful attention.
especially in memory work and de- tive. Douthett and Matlack gave
Price& rigbt.
\f}
serve great credit for the splendid the' rebuttal speeches. The detlsll
Jj}Olll'
IDelller
showing they made when we con- cision of the house on the merits _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
sider th e fact that the College no of the. questIOn was recorded
CHAS. KUHNT'S
longer provides instructiou in pub- affirmatively . Other features of
lic speaking. The d eclamations the regular program were: Flute
Bread, Cake and Pie
showed preparation on the part of solo by Harnty, plano duet by
CAPITAL, $50 ,0 00
Bakery
the contestants, but there was a Jllisses Rahn and \Viest, and the SURPLUS &. U NDIVIDED PROFITS $18000
Eve.y fa ci lity that ca n p.opedy be provided.
ICE CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY
The
tinancinl
illl
e
n:~
t
of
the
devo!:>ito.
is
connoticeable lack of natllralness and Review by !\Iiss Wiest.
COLLEGEVILLE , PA .
Ser\'Rliveiy safc-gll<l.ded.

G. WM. REISNER

Pathfinder
............... SC.

Cigar

\ti \ti

a tendency to s peak too rapidly

~1~::e~O~~,da 1~~~~e~e~1:~t;:~:~. elilllLloyd Monroe Knoll, '0 1 , A. M.,
of Philadelphia, gave the decisioll
of the judges and awarded the
prizes ill a manner that kept the
audience in a state of expectation
for sOllle time. His associates were
Rev. JOhn L entz, '02, A. B., of
Eureka, Pa., and John Ezra Hoyt,
'04, Ph. D., of Philad elphia, Pa.
Judging from 'colJJments, the de -

S chaff

3 per cell\. intcrc!ol 0 11 s..-wings Accounts.
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To Ursinus Students:

The miscell aneous program in mat ion
fro111 Steve nson,
lIIiss
Good P ri nt ing fO I" all colle ge
Schaff h all on Friday evening was K lein; reading fro lll Stevenson ,
meetmgs and tu n c tl ons a t
The S'gn of the Ivy Leal.
a good one and included the fo llow- Beltz; patriot ic reci tat ion , GebIng nllmber,: Plano trIO, MI~ses h ard; oratloll, JlIatz; ma ndohn George H Buchanan Company
. . w So n fln m St ., Phil o delpbi.
Bartman, Detwi ler and Pet~rs; solo, Baumann; Gazette, 111 iss
essay on DIckens, R. Klchhne; Clark .
C O LDR EN'S BAKERY
declamation, Miss Sigafoos; read- I The Handel Chora l Societ y allBread and Cakes
ing from Dickens, I\liss Sabold; nou nces that the men of t h e society
speech on Wa"hington, Robbins; will mee t fur practice in the M usic
Fresh Confectionery of All Kinds
male quart,ette, Detwiler leader; Hall at 7 o'clock on lIIondayeve n- Keystone I>hone 4i-L
Collegeville. Pa.
essay on Stevenson, Holt; decla- ings and t he women at 7.3 0 .

cision ,eems to hm'e met wit h popu lar approval, although the jlldges P ENN
TRUST CO.
had Ill llch difficulty in reach in g i t.
THE BANK THAT ALWAYS
The cunlluittee in charge conTREATS YOU RIGHT WHETHsisted of \\'alter Richard DO ll thett
ER YO U ARE A Cu s TOM ER
'12, I va n Nor111all Hoyer, '14, alld
OR NOT
Edgar 'I'honlas Robinson, 'q.
NORRISTOWN , PENNSYLVANIA

I

I

S nsan Ta lmage, who, wit h her
sisk r Gertr ll de was called home a
few weeks ago by t he dea th of theil
fa th er, wi ll not re turn to coll ege
this yea r on acco ll nt of poor hea lth .
Gert rude came back last week.

BOOKS AN D STATIONEHV

Hooks can be bo ugh t at th t> lowest
p tl bh~ht:1 's PTlct:s, stHlIu nt:ry c h eape r th a ll
a nyw h t=rt: t:1se, a nd e \ ery thin g lI t=cessa r y
to m akt= wo r k plt.as tll t fo r th t= tru e ~ tud ~
~ 1I1.
Onidal bOlld papt'f a nd euvelopes
to match an:! OU I" h ead lin e rs. Ursinu8

Colle ge Bookroom, David Lockhart,
nanager.

